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MEETING OF TlE BOARD OF AGRICULTURE.

The Board met, pursuant to adjournment, on the
20th, 21st, nId 22nd of April, in one of the Com-'
mittee Ronons of the Parliament Buildings in this
City. Memberspresent :-E.W. Thomson, Esq.,
Chairman ; lion. Adarn Fergusson ; David Chris-
tie, Esq., M. P. P.; R. L. Denison, Esq., John
.Harland, Esq.; and the Secretary. T. C. Street,
Esq., M. P. P., President of the Agricultural As-
sociation of Upper Canada, favored the floard
with his attendance, to assist in revising the
Premium Lis?, and making arrangements for the
next Provincial Exhibitior to be held in Toronto,
in September next. Win. M nDougail, Esq.>
was also present, by request, at one of the sitings
that the Board might have the advantage of lis
views and experience with refereace to the work-
ing of the new Agricultural Staute, and certain
objections that have been raised thereto.

The following is a short abstract of the pro-
ceedings.

The revision of the Premium List occupied a
large portion of the tirne; the Secretary submit-
ted a nuimber of communications, containing sug-
gestions and recommendations on the subject.
Nothing was expunged from former lists, worth
mentioning here, but several additions vert
made, and tIe aggregate amount of premiums,
for 1852, will greatly exceed any previous yeaì
As the list will be published in the next numbet
of the Agriculturist, the mention of particular,
here is unnecessary.

The Secretary lad received bnt few returns ci
Juàges for the next Exhibition from County Su.
cieties, a circumstance the Board rmueh regretted.
as involving considerations of the greatest im-
portance to the efficient and satisfactory workir1,
of the Show. It was agreed, however, that the
Secretary, with the other members of the Boari
should use their best exerlions in timely prepai-
ing as full a list of competent judges as may be
practicable: and in orderthat the judges may as-
semble i good time, and become acquainte
with each other, previous to entering on thein
duties, it was resolved that an early Breakfast be
prepared for them on the grounds, on the first day
of the Show. It was also determined that the
previmus regulation, imposi ng an entry charge of
7?d on each article above three, should be abul.
iahed ; such regulation having been found· to
cause much trouble and inconvenience in prac-
tice, without making any addition worth consid-
ering to the funds. It having been found from
an experience of four years that a ploughing
match in connection with the Annual Exhibition
of the Provincial Association bas proved compar-
atively a failure; the competitors being in mos

cases from the immediate vicinity in which the
Show Is held, and the attention of both officers
ai.. visitors is so fully enigrossed with other mat-
ters, it was deemed expedient to discontinue the
usual ploughingr match. The Board is of opinion,
however, tiat the encouagement of Couty
ploughinîg matches, and devoting an entie day
thereto, is an object worthy of consideration and
support,

The Secretary submitted communications from
the Agricultu.al Sucieties ef' Perth and Northum-
berlantd, objecting to several provisions of the
p;resegit Agneohurnl Statute; one or tivo other
Sceities, it liad been imoidentally noticed il& tle
public prints, liad also raised objections, but they
had not communicated them to the Board. The
Secretary aho mentioned sume suggestions which
lie had received iii the course of correspondence
vith individuals relatmig to this subjeci, which
veie enitled to consideration. Aft'er devoting
nuch lime and thtugtht to thxe matter, it was
deerned expedient to defer the further considera-
tion ci the question to another meeting ; in the
mean time the Minister of Agriculture shotld be
consulhed, and the Board informed of the views
and intended plans of this new' department of the
Goverimment. It was also suggested that the
Statute under which this Board is or"anized should
be so far amended as to include the Minister of
Agricultture and the President of the Provincial
Association as ex-oficio members thereof. Thé
Board was of opinion that the QOh clause of the
Act, interpreting tie word Courty as including
United Counties, should be repealed, so as to
njake each County separate and indepenîdet,
.nd that the psesent amount of £17 10s, to be
raised by a Township Society, before it can be
legally olranized. should he reduced to £10.
ftiese, anl, perhaps, in fev minor alterations,

aippeared desirable should be made in the next
Session of Parliament, but it was thought at pro-
,ent premature to interfere vith the principle and
,rher provisions of the Act, till it had been tested
,y a longer experience. The Board wißl be al-
vays thaiýkfiil to îeueive communications on the
itbject, siice there can be but one object to se-
,.ure, viz: the obtaining of the best legislative
mnaciment, upan the whole, for promoting the
Agrieu!tural improvement of the country.

Several reports from County and Township So-
,eties were received, iti statements cf income
md expenditure, list of offleers, &c., abstracts of
whliich were ordered to be made and publbshed in
dhe Tiansactions. Only two reports, however,
had been received that came vithin the pre-
ýcribed etnditions, accompanying the Prizes of-
fered last year for Agricultural reports of Coun
lies. The first prize of £20 was awarded to the
Report of the County of Wellington; the second
prize of £15 was awarded to the Repnrt of the
County of Hastings. These reports were ordered
to be published in the Transactions, prefixed to
the Agriculturist. It was also resolved that Re-
porte iii this class should be received up to the
lst of May ; such reports, however, can compete
only for the third and fourth prizes. For the fu-
ture competition for County Reports is to be thrown

t open to the pubiis genlerally ; the condumons will


